
Yellow fever*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Yellow fever (YF) is a multisystem disease of vari-
able severity characterizcd in most cases by an acute,
prostrating, but self-limited generalized febrile ill-
ness and, in persons who have the severe torm of the
disease, by a combination of hepatitis. gcneralized
haemorrhages, proteinuria and myocarditis, and
death in 25-50% of cases The mosquito-borne
flaviviral infection occurs naturally only in South
America and Africa. In South America, sylvatic YF
leads to sporadic cases and small outbreaks How-
ever, following reversal of the gains achieved during
the hemispheric campaign to eradicate Aedes
aegypti, the principal mosquito vector of urban YF,
most tropical and subtropical urban areas of Lhe
Americas are now at greater risk of urban epidemics
than at any time in the last 50 years. In sub-Saharan
Africa YF is a major public health problem occurring
in an endemic pattcrn. with periodic urban epidem-
ics due to interbunian transmission by A. aegyptu.
With extensive and rapid international air travel. the
occurrence of YF outbreaks in either of these re-
gions also increases the risk of introducing the virus
into urban areas of the Pacific and Asia, where A.
aegypti is also widespread.

2. Current global burden and
rating within the overall burden
of disease
Over the period 1986-95, 21717 cases (5119 fatal)
trom Africa and 2018 cases (1301 fatal) from South
America were reported to WHO. giving an annual
average of 2000 and 200 cases, respectively. How-
ever, in specific studies, official reports of epidemics
have underestimated incidence by factors rangmg
from 3- to 250-fold. Yellow fever was not included
in the recent Global Burden of Disease and Injury
Series, however, ils reported incidence in sub-
Saharan Africa is similar to that of reported
Neisseria meningitidis episodes in that region.
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3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination/eradication
Previous national and regional vaccination and A.
aegypu cradication programmes have shown the fea-
sibility of significantly reducing or eltminating dis-
ease transmission in areas where coverage with the
attenuated vaccine was high or the mosquitos were
eliminated in urban areas. Over a 15-year period
when the vaccine was used consistently in French-
speaking Africa. no outbreaks occurred even though
epidemic transmission continued m neighbouring
English-speaking countries. Although YF can never
be eradicated because the virus is maintained
in natural animal reservoirs, human disease can
be effectively ellminated by vaccination with the
proven 17D vaccine, or in urban areas. by mosquLito
control.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
The estimated cost-effectiveness of YF vaccination
in Nigeria is US$ 381-763 per case prevented and
US$ 1904-3817 per death averted, depending
on whether the vaccine was administered during
emergency interventions or routincly (under EPI).
respectively.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objectives
While YF vaccine has recently been administered
pnncipally in ad hoc campaigns to contain out-
breaks, the above cost-effectiveness analysis showed
that routine administration under the EPI was
sevenfold more efficient in preventing cases and
deaths. In 1988. WHO and UNICEF recommended
routine childhood and catch-up YT vaccination in
Afnca. but coverage rates typically range from <1%
to 50%. A committed effort by national govern-
ments and International agencies to improve and
maintain vaccination coverage is needed, adminis-
tration at the same time as measles vaccine is a strat-
egy to reduce administration costs and to link YF
vaccine with a disease that has greater visibility. A.
aegypti eradication is not considered feasible in all
areas where the disease is endeniic. Rccent YF cases
in unvaccinated Americans and Europeans visiting
areas with cndemic transmission underscore the
underutilization ot the vaccine by travcllers.
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6. Research needs
High HIV infection rates overlap areas of Africa
where universal YF vaccination is recommended.
However, the vaccine's safety in HIV-infected per-

sons remains unresolved. YF vaccine is safe in adults
but carries a poorly studied potential for neurological
side-effects in infants. Although vaccination is rec-
omnmended at 9-12 months, the rate of serious neuro-
logical side-effects in that age group is unknown.
Research is needed to improve vector surveillanice
methods and to develop practical and more effective
vector control methods for emergencies. Altlhough
lyophilized YF vaccine is stable at ambient environ-

mental temperatures immune rcsponses lower than
the expected 95% have been reported in recent nmass
campaigns, umderscoring the need to ensure the
proper storage and use of reconstituted vaccine.
Modifications to improve the stability Of reconsti-
tuted vaccine would facilitate vaccine implementa-
tion in the field.

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
The inclusion of YF vaccine in the national EPI has
been reported, at one tinic or another, in only 17 of
the 34 at-risk Atrican countnres and. except for Gam-
bia, coverage rates have ranged from <I % to 55%.
Nigeria, the site of the largest outbreaks in recent
times, has a coverage rate <1%. ln June 1997, the

Executive Committee of the Directing CouIncil of
PAI4O adopted a resolution urging Member States
to include yellow fever vaccine in their national
imnmuimzation programmes in all areas at risk
of transmission ot the virus Fivc countines in the
Americas (Brazil. French Guiana, Panama. Peru.
and Trinidad and Tobago) havc included the vaccine
in the EPI in specified high-nsk areas, and others
have been encouraged to followv suit.

8. Principal challenges to
elimination/eradication
Although a sate and effective YF vaccine has been
available for more than 50 years. the failure to con-
trol yellow fever in Africa is duc to failurc of cffec-
tive application. Although WHO anid UNICEF
agreed in 1988 tlaI YT vaccine should be included in
the EPI of African countries. implementation of thiat
recommendationi has been slow and incomplete. The
Global Programme on Vaccines strategic plan out-
hnes needed actions for successful implemenltation
of childhood vaccines. citincg the specific rolcs of na-
tional governnments, international organizations, the
donor assistance community and industry Those
parties should collaborate to examine the obstacles
that slowed the inmplemnenitation plan and to imnprove
its pertormance within a speciFicd pernod of time. A
similar but more selective initiative is needed in
South AnmerLca.
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